Trail Me About It Fund

Trail Me About It is a local grant making program designed to support small scale improvements driven by community or social service organizations, such as:

- Trail Planning
- New Trail Construction
- Trail Maintenance
- Interpretative signage
- Trail maps and brochures
- Trail parking or access improvements
- Trail Amenities: picnic tables, benches, pet station
- Trail head kiosks, sign posts and trail markers

How to Donate:
1. Type sonora-area.org into the browser bar
2. Click "Give Donate Now" icon in upper right corner
3. Type: Trail Me About It Fund
4. Type in Amount

Or by check:
Sonora Area Foundation
Memo: Trail Me About It Fund
362 S. Stewart St., Sonora, CA 95370
Trails are a great reflection of the community in which they are found. Trails facilitate recreation, socialization, volunteer efforts, tourism and overall health and well-being. They help folks connect with the outdoors around them and the people in their community.

The Trail Me About It fund was born from a collaboration between the Sonora Area Foundation and Tuolumne County Transportation Council. Add a very generous donation from Front Porch and the program funded its first project.

Trails can also be an enormous source of community pride. Tuolumne County has community features such as the historic Ditch trails and Railroad grades that offer unique, fun, moderate and history infused trails that are close to homes, downtowns and public spaces. This makes for an incredibly rare and magnetic mix that begs to be fully developed!

The Trail Me About It Fund seeks to fund projects that encourage residents to get outside, walk or bike more frequently.

Tuolumne County has a myriad of trails, but no dedicated funding sources for improvements. The Trail Me About it Fund offers micro-grants (up to $1500) to community groups/organizations/clubs and non-profit organizations to empower small but valuable improvements to our local trails.

Please consider making a donation to the Trail Me About It Fund. All donations are tax deductible. All proceeds will benefit Tuolumne County and City of Sonora trail projects. Donations are accepted in any amount and can be one time or recurring gifts.

Trails are a lasting legacy that will provide benefit for generations to come.